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Journalist,

BlUle
December 20, 1957.
Interview with U&xie Bullett,
Age 58, Ochai tribal
town (tulwa), Banu,
Oklahosa.
ADOPTED SNGLISI .VORDS.
As the white people were settling the Indian
Territory amidst the Indiana, they began to take Interest in and tried to civilise those Indiana just as fast
as could be done. It was the federal people who first
placed among the Indians' agents whose duty was to work
t

among the Ifldlons and show them the way of the whir
laws, to ttaeh and civilize them Into white life. The
agents brought missionaries into the Indian country
as another way of bringing about the change in Indian
life.
During all the changes of their lives, the Indians
in talking about the different officers cr happenings
,that took place in their midst used the English naneg
because they could find no word In their native language
what they thought would be appropriate to these new
things. In talking even aaong themselves they turned
to the white usage of th« words.
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With the advent of d i f f e r e n t t i t l e s , s t i l l the
Indians were using the white words to name the t i t l e s
a s with the coming of the Dawea Concise ion and ao i t went
on when the o i l l e a s e s were raado.
They began to say " o i l leases" as they a l s o used
the word "royalty.'*

Along with t h i s time, the pipe

lines

were spoken about by the white people and i t was natural
that the Indians began t o use "pipe l i n e " i n t h e i r l a n guage
To say ad&inlstretor was only to say "admlnistrata"
when that came Into e x i s t e n c e , a s they said "aheetion"
for section when the country was being sectlonlzed*
That was the way the use of the English tfosda begone
known t o the f u l l bloods and although they d i d n ' t know
how to talk the English language, those early Indian
f u l l bloods showed they were able i n the using o f the
English language because the Indian department was
called "depatoent" by tbftm a l s o .

I t was probably as far

back a s 1849 that the nixing o f the words was begun*
The Indian Territory T™*f«v>» would often speak
of making t r i p s to Oklaooaa, although they d i d n ' t hare
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nach business in thnt country.

They would travel to the

western part df the country to the Chlckasaw country,
then on down south into the country cf Texaa where the best
whiskey could be bought.

On a designated day they would

gather at aome place in the beat humor and happy s p i r i t s .
L'eing mounted on l i r e l y horses, they would show-off their
horsemanship accaapenied by the shooting of guns. They
would letrve early in the learnings, the destination being
Denlaon, Texas, where i t vms known that the best whiskey
could be found.

It took about four days to make the trip

to Deniaon and the return trip waa never made at any
other tls» but only on early xcarni&gs.

At this tine, too,

c

the using of the mixed English was in conmon use.
At the establishment of the churches, there was an
attempt to aoooaplish its downfall; but they were strong
for the political no tenants. Guns were used in trying
to apprehend and stop the church iaoYeasnt. It was at
preaching tine that aany of the opposing nan cane on the
grounds end ccused tunaoil oy picking fights with the
peaceful Qulstians. In a rery short piriod of worship
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had seen spiritual visions and <£hey later b«caiat
leaders and courageous sinister* In the effort to Chrtstloniza their people.
Wo hart beon told of how theso old trouble-rankers
discarded their guns for the cane of the church deacons
and began to urge the young people^to? turn from wrong—
they knew froa experience what was best.

I t baa been

told that acne of the outstanding leaders among the
trouble-ankers hare been the best churcbsen but i t was

•

thought they lculd never be comrerted from their bud
walks* Their livea ware lived for the church after they
were converted and they died pointing heavenwards*
The alder Indiana who were forced to move from the
eastern homee did suffer hurdahips, yet ttigre ia the
question i f It was or i f i t waa not best that they were
forced to move.

&e hare hood the s t o r i e s of the hard-

ahip8 they encountered, with the loss of livea, but
other nations havo suffered the l o s s of livea to eatabliah peace»
Note: Ho change Is aade i n the wording of B i l l i e Byrd's
saxnseripts since ha ezpreexes the interviews i n typical
Iulion manner, adding to the value of h i s work. Ed.

